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Shenandoah Is Learning It, Learning

It Past-Pro- of not Lacking.
Kvcrylinrlv 1ms it.
That tired feeling.
Don't know what It maws.
Keeps tou nwako at night.
Destroys dully rumrort.
Wearies tlio body. Worries tlio inltitl.
Von would shako It oil'.
You would be healthful nud strong.
So you enn.
If you tio at It right.
First I earn what It means.
Some say It's bad blood.
Others my it's .1 lazy liver.
They're nil wrong.
Tired feeling menus tired kidneys.
Just ns Lame h.ic:; menus Lame K 111 neys.
And backache mcani Kidney Aehe.
Iln .v tli wo know it?
IIitiiih' Hum's Kidney l'lllicnio It.
And they lire for kidneys only.
How i an we niove it?
llei ,e the public wiy so.
Horo isu ease in point:
Mrs. Win. Orndwoll, of 23 North Ollburt

(itreet, says s "I had no tronh with my
hack nutd nbout four yours ngo but from that
time on It was quito severe and seemed to I o

of the nature of a pain neross my loins and
when standing much mi iielilug look mo
neross my back. At times tlieio was con-

siderable vain between my khuuldcrs. Tho
1 idney Rirrcttotis were not noiinnl mid enuscd
nu tin nini'urtiblo feeling. I had n tired
sensation mornings which made mo loso all
my eiiergy. I became intcrestid in Doau's
Kiducy l'llls and iirocurcd them fioin Kir
liu's drug storo and though I did lint tako n

whole box I found thorough reilof from tho
troubles. I am quito free from them all now
mid I consequently havo no licdtamo In
recommending Doati's Kidney Tills as u

valuablo preparation for tho kidneys."
Doati's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers,

Piiee BO cents. Mailed by '

Co., lJull'alo, N. Y., soloii'-'ont-s for tho U. S.

Ifeinembcr tho name Data's and tako no
substitute.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FRBE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in bottor binding BO eta.
Ill'Mrilim&'aiUD. 10., Cor.ttlllliiro A John New York

NE11Y0US DEBILITY
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homoopntliio Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 yenrs, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 vials andlaree vial powder,for $5

Snlil by Pi iigKlstii, or mil po.timl.1 fin rii fl't of prlco.

ItrjHI'llttl.lH 31 HI. I 0.. Cor, million A JolinM.., r.fw Vork

used as dn
admixture to
ordinary cof-

fee makes a
delicious drink

our

DY

Grocers can tell
you why Uiose
iirinltiiw Cftnlln'c

Wtien
for it. Strange
though how Ions
it takes people to
try a new thing.
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ARBEY'S
OOK

Gives a satisfied smile

every palate that tastes it.

Now

Vecucomiiir'bnelc

on tap at all
customers.

WAI. SCIIMICKGU, JR.,

CHAMPION
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Agent.
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RUPTURE
If you wear tho

ouiaielohlH Trust Co.. 610 Locust St. Phii.. Pa

nNi:it(St!TH) hi KM to. illctt (irut-r-. for oiu- Imrdy
Hurt ry titoclc. Kxpeiiael
und bitlur to thosu le.vfliK
hnni' , ur uoii'iiiLnion to

.KuittK. JVriument em
oluiDi.nt. Tb. liu.injM
.Kallr learnfcl Andre.
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Spanish Ministers Loavo tho Pre
mier in tho Lurch.

AN ANGLO-AMERICA- N ALLIANCE

Will Ho tlio Slunnl Tor lttiHHtn, Franco
mill (luriimiiy to Step In Jliirtrltl
Jsovxmpurn Allojio Tlmt Corvorn
Clroiiiiivuiitncl tlio Americans.
Mndrld, May 1C. All the members of

the Spanish cabinet have resigned.
Senor Sagnsta communicated the

to the rtueen regent, who In-

trusted him with the task of forming
a new ministry.

It Is asserted here that Senor Sagasta
will experience great dllllculty In find
ing men who ore willing to assume of
fice under the conditions which now
prevail In Spain. An empty treasury,
lnternnl disorders nnd the loss of the
Philippine Islands, Cuba and Porto
Illco are not the only problems con-
fronting the Spanish ministers, and It
Is not astonishing that, under the cir-
cumstances, a military dictatorship
under, possibly, Marshal Martinez do
Campos has been discussed.

Spain is not pleased with the utter
ances on the subject of the possibility
of an alliance between the United
States and Great Britain. The Spanish
nmbassador at London, Count Itnseon,
telegraphed an extract of the recent
speech of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the
British secretary of state for the col
onies, at Birmingham, to Senor Gullon,
the minister for forelsn affairs, who
Immediately conferred on the subject
with Premier Sagasta, with the result
that the latter asked for a more de
tailed account of Mr. Chamberlain's

Consequently the foreign min
ister cabled to Count llascon for a
fuller report of the speech. Spain, It Is

said upon good authority, will draw the
nttentlon of the powers to the trans-
cendency of the suggested Anglo- -

American alliance with respect to Euro
pean Interests.

With reference to the speech of Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain Senor Gullon said
It had real Importance, ont only for
Spain, but for the future of Europe.
He declared also that a red book would
be presented to the chamber on Wed-
nesday next. In which tho government
"declares the blockade of Cuba Inef-

fective and expresses the hope that the
powers In Europe nnd America will re-

fuse to recognize It."
The Spanish newspapers nnd the

politicians of all classes discuss Mr.
Chamberlain's speech most angrily.
They consider It to be a sequel to the
Marquis of Salisbury's warnings to
Spain, whose dominions, It seems, are
to be nbsorbed by strong enemies.

The Liberal, referring to the sug-
gested Anglo-Saxo- n alliance, says: "If
an alliance, defensive nnd offensive, Is

signed, the same day the general con-

flagration will burst out which has
been so long suppressed by the powers.
An Anglo-Americ- union will be faced
by llussla and Germany, with their
nllles, and our western and eastern
possessions now on fire will be an in-

significant episode compared with the
conllagration in India, South Africa
and China. If the Anglo-Americ- al-

liance succeeds, Europe, which has
heretofore be-- Indifferent to our case,
will take our part, not to favor us, but
to defend her own preponderance In
the world.

Tho Imparclal contrasts the speech
of Mr. Chamberlain with the reported
nctlon of the crew of the French cruiser
Admiral Illgault de Genoullly, In cheer
ing for Spain after the bombardment
of San Juan de Porto Hico, which was
witnessed by that vessel, as being in-

dicative of a coming great war in Eu-
rope against tho Anglo-Saxon- s. Con-

tinuity,. The Inn arclal points out that
"as Spain, slnglehanded, makes head-
way against the United States, sho
would prove a valuable factor In the
combination against the Anglo-Saxon- ."

The Madrid press and people are
elated over the alleged smartness of
Admiral Cervera In sending Admiral
Vlllamel to Martinique 3G hours after
the former was on his way toward
Havana. While it was supposed that
Vlllamel was scouting ahead, he was
really the squadron's rear guard, the
Spaniards thus gaining invaluable
time.

Senor Gullon, In reply to a newspaper
report, said Americans were blame
worthy for bombaidlng towns without
giving notice, nnd added that the gov
ernr:i if v.culd nddress a note to the
power,-- . o:i the subject.

Give tho Children a Drink
niio,i finiln.fi. It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nnnriQliino food driukto tiko the place of

Snl.l l.v all erocers and liked by all

who lmvo used it because when properly
..,n,n.l It taut like tho finest colfee but is

frco from nil its injurious properties. Grain-n.t.i- .

,iiHnii mid Btrenctlions the norves,
T I., iinl A Kllltl ulant but a health bullilor,

i,ii.ii-ni- , ns well as adults, can drink It

with Brent benefit. Costs auoui i as mucu

eofiee. 15 and S5c.

Hawaii In tlio Ifouso.
"Washington, May lfl. The most no-

table event In the house proceedings of

the present week will be the introduc-
tion of the resolutions providing for
the annexation of Hawaii. The com-

mittee on foreign affairs has decided to
report favorably the resolutions, and
will do so probably tomorrow. A very
large majority of the Republicans and,
It Is claimed, 15 Democratic members
favor the proposition and would like
to take Immediate action, but consider-
ation will likely be postponed until
after this week. Speaker Reed and Rep-

resentative Dlngley are opposed to an-

nexation as a proposition, and the lat-

ter Is especially opposed to passing tho
measure before action upon the revenue
bill Is taken.

One Minute Is not long, yet relief is ob-

tained in half that time by the uso of One
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents consump-
tion und quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, In grippo nnd nil throat nnd
lung trundles. U. II. llngcnbuch.

Seimtoi-- mill tho War Rovonuo 11111

"Washington, May 10. The war rev-

enue bill will occupy the attention of
the senate this week almost to the ex
elusion of other business, and there Is

no probability that the bill can be ills-

posed of during the week. The Indica-
tions now are for a two weeks' debate,
and there is no nssurance that it will
be concluded within Hint period ol
time. The principal portion of the de-

bate will be on the report of the Re-

publican members of the committee In

favor of restoring the bond provision.
The probablUti-- s are that this proposl.
Hon will prevail If the war continues.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Ilalsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that tliey may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bot,tI&s are 25 and 60c,

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

save you from consumption.

Dr.

p

Miles' Nervine
Will Not Perform Miracles But It Will

Cure Nervous Prostration.

D
oooaa

MRS. ADDIE REED, Delia, Iowa.

R. MILES' Restorative Nervine Restores Health,
not by any miraculous process, but in accordance
with science, which is the practical, common-sens- e way of first re'
moving tho germs of disease, and then supplying nutritious, healthy
nerve food, that gradually starts into new, vigorous growth, strong
healthy ncrvo tissue, increases the appetite, helps digestion in ton
ing tho stomach and entire system; and strengthens tho brain and
will power to control the nerves, that induce sleep and rest with'
out stupefying or paralyzing the senses.

The case of Mrs. M. B. Itecd, tho estimable wife of the leading
merchant in Delta, Iowa, interestingly shows that desperate cases
require prolonged treatment. Mrs. Eeed writes '

I had been troubled with nervousness and occasional spells of prostra
tion. In July 1891, 1 was stunned by a stroke of lightning striking the house,
and became much worse. My limbs would all draw up, and my left arm and
hand was in a cramped condition, and tho chords in my neck would lie out
prominently. Ono physician pronounced it a light stroke of paralysis. I
would have throbbings in my chest that seemed unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep, and for three weeks I did not close my eyes in sleep.
I thought I could not stand It. I Just prayed for sleep, and felt that if relief
did not come I would soon be dead or insane. My physicians (two from
"What Cheer, ono from Springfield, and one from Sigourney), all agreed there
was no help for me; that I was incurable. January 1892: Catching at a last
straw as I thought, I tried Dr. Miles' Nervine, and it helped mo from tho very
first bottle. The second night I slept two hours, and from that time on my
sleep kept increasing and my health improved; slowly at first, but steadily
and surely. I have taken in all forty bottles, but that first bottle was worth
1500.00 to me. No words can express my sufferings, and I can't explain in
words how grateful I feel towards Dr. Miles for wonderful Restorative
Nervine. I am now perfectly well and have not taken tho medicine for over
four months." Mns. Addib Reed.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by all druggists on the positive guarantee that
the flrst bottle will bcnellt, or money will bo refuuded.

Book on Heart and Nervos Froo By Tho Dr, Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Indiana.

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Kaier Export Beer"!-;- !

IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION

KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF- - MAHANOY CIXV,

Has attained nn excellence which has rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER

S. V

And his associates have spent, not only much time, hut also n
large amount of mouoy, in experiments, to bring this Keer to
its present perfection and they have many testimonials that
the company has received fiom well known medical men
which are exhibited with pardonable pride by tho President,
Mr. Clias. I). Knier. The hrower, Mr. Franz Kaier, is n
gentleman scientifically versed in nil that pertaius to tlio
lliowcr's Art nud to his perseverance mid close application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer- -

Pi

instantaneous

It is compared by many "Old Country" licor Drinkers
to tho products of linden and Ilavaiia.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY
D.

City, Pa.

IN

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

E! S 00 vou mm

Dlt. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Treatment
is tho original and only FltENCII
sofa and euro ou the mar-
ket, l'ricc-- . 1.(; seut by mail.
Ueuuiue Bold only by

, KIHI.IN. Stienandoali.

A lilt VOlN IMilfl J4IT V, reklllttOf
MeM-iil- hieliil Jlituen, Vr-Icoce-

Nti'IciurvM, Xo Cut line,
Hniull HJmlovulopt-- Orirunu M I.ut

BLOOD POISOH
!iiiillf!iae Fretli cniev curcilliit'to lOilnyw. Si'tiilluct. sumps for HoJic
'Ti'llth." tmlvtruoineilltinlhrMilr Kxnimlnn

Oleliratcd Female
l'owilfrs never full
WjLUU4t4itiUccliu. tile"
..fu U11I .ur. f.n.r filling

vlth Tanir Pid Pennyroyal raj. ""I ether Mf
milt-die- 1. Alwuyi buv the beit .nd .void illut.

polntinrnt. Uu.nntel .uperlor to all otfeert. ' Vo.iuvtfj
iNUdluUniifflrku. ANo. I. rartkuluMcu' Ur.H'C

uXUa Uy,lJotga,MM.

Health.

THE

THE ClifiS. PIER COIVIPflKY, Itmd.
Mahanoy

REPRESENTED SHENANDOAHjUY

EDWARD O'DONNELL

Pennyroyal

DR,THEa&m5ixihSt.
GUARANTEED."

ffSV&VSXlSZl

UuucUr.VfaUeliuiUutc,tliclrtrtcksi8Cbcu:t4

Restores

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

look out ron IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON,

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate df tectivc worV. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

3

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllamsporl, Pa.

BLANCO'S PLOT FAILED.

Tried Once Again to Get Our Warships Un-

der tho Guns of Mono
Castle.

Key West, Flu., May 10. Captain
General Illnnro, two hours before sun-
down attempted to execute
a ruse which, It successful, would have
cleared the front of Havana of six
ships on that blockading station. Un
able to come out and do battle, he
adopted the tactics of the spider and
cunningly planned to druw the prey
into his net; but, though a clever and
pretty scheme, after an original prop-
osition, it was practically a repetition
of tho trick by which the gunboat
Vlcksburg and the little converted rev-
enue cutter Morrill were recently de-
coyed by a fishing smack under the
big Krupp guns of Santa Clara bat-
teries.

Late In the afternoon the ships on
the Havana station were dumbfounded
to see two ships steam out of Havana
harbor and head cast. Uy aid of a
glass Commander Lilly, of the May-
flower, which was, flying the pennant,
made out the larger vessel of the two
to be the cruiser Alfonso XII and the
smnller one to be the gunboat Legnz-p- l,

both of which were known to be bot-
tled up In Havuna harbor. At first
Commodore Lilly supposed that they
were taking advantage of the absence
of the heavy lighting ships nnd were
making a bona fide run for the open
sea. He immediately signaled the other
ships on the station, the Vlcksburg,
Annnpolls, Wasp, Tecumseli and a,

to form a column, with gunboats
on the right Hank. The little Bquadron
moved In obliquely toward the llee-In- g

Spaniards, keeping up a running
lire as they went.

The Alfonso and her consort circled
In shore nbout five miles below Ha-
vana, and after runnfng in for half a
mile headed back for Morro Castle.
Our gunboats and thinned skinned ves-
sels of the mosquito lleet did not follow
them in. Commander Lilly saw the
wily Spanish ruse was to draw them
under the guns of the heavy batteries,
so the return was made in lino ahead,
parallel to the Bhore. Commander Lil-
ly had not been mistaken. As his ship
came abreast of the Sunta Clara bat-
tery the big guns opened and fired 13
shells at a distance of about five miles.
The range was badly Judged, ns more
than half the shells overshot' the mark
and others fell short, some as much ns
a mile

As soon as tho battery opened fire
Commander Lilly signaled and his fleet
stood off shore. Captain McKenzIe, on
the bridge of tile Vlcksburg, watched
the fall of the shells, but he considered
It useless to waste ammunition at that
distance. He nppeased the desire of
the men at the guns, however, by let
ting to a final broadside at the Spanish
ships, in chance hope of making them
pay for their daring before they gained
the harbor, but they steamed in under
Morro's guns untouched, and as they
disappeared fired several shots. Sev
eral shots were sent after them at that
moment by the Annapolis, which drop
ped Inside the harbor, probably creat
ing consternation nmnng tho scores of
boats on tho wuter front.

Free PlUs.

Send your address to II. E. llucklcn & Co.,
Cliicaeo. and net a frr-- sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite fills. A trial will convince

oil of their merits, t hesc lulls are easy in
their action and are particularly effective it

the cure of Constipation and nick Headache.
or Malaria and Liver troubles tlicy nave

been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable, lliey to
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Kcgular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

"Wild Western Method III Trenton.
Trenton May 16. Four masked men

Intent on robbing entered the saloon o

George Ford, In the eastern suburbs of

the city, a few minutes before mldntEht
Saturday and canine out to tnose in
the place to hold up their hands began
shooting. The robbers made no eitort
to hit anvone. but George Merdeie, wno
was in the place, grappled with ono of
the robbers and in the scullle was snot
In the hand. Merbale was then struck
over the head with the butt of a re
volver. Tho noise attracted a crowd.
and Ford's daughter, Florence, puneu
the mask from the fact of one ot tne
robbers. In the excitement the robbers
escaped, taking with them Ford's till,
amounting to about $25.

Tlin Cuban ouestion and political issues
sink into insignificance with the man who
sullen from piles. What ho most desires, is
relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel salvo cures
piles. C. H. Ilagcnbuch.

orarrott to .MiuiTIii.
Ban Francisco, May 16. General

James A. Smith, commanding the First
regiment, California volunteers, has
been ordered to leave San Francisco
with his regiment for Manila on the
steamer City of Peking tonight. It Is
doubtful, however. If the regiment can
start at the time ordered, owing to Its
InsulTlclent equipment lu arms and
general field equipment.

'flnn Mlnntn Couch Cliro is the best pre- -

partition I havo over sold or used and cau't
say too much in its praiso." Ii. SI. Konnon,
Merchant, Odoll, Ga. C. II. Ilaeonbuch.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

StnmlliiK ' tho CIiiIih lii tlio Itneo I'or
('linniplmililp l'on mints.

National
W. I. VC. W. h. VC.

Cincinnati... 17 4 .810 llrooklyn.... 0 0 SM

Cluvcland . ..15 0 .737 Pittsburg... .11 11 .S0C

UostOll 14 U .UUII UI11CI1KO i iu ii
Now York.. .11 8 .571) St. Lords.... 6 14 .2IVi

llaltlmoro . .. 0 7 .683 Loulsvlllo.... 0 10 .S1J

Phtliwlolp'n. .0 8 ,B2 "WaslilnBton 4 15 .211

SATintlUY'S NATIONAt. I.KAOUE OAMES.

At l'lillndelpltlii-Pliiladclph- ia, 12; llal-
tlmore. 11. At Huston Iloston, 8; llrook-
lyn, 5. At New York Now York, C.

Washington, 2. At Ptttsburg-S- t. Louis.
5; Pittsburg, 4. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
7; Louisville, 1.

BUNIIAY'S NATIONAL M1AOUH GAMES.

At Cincinnati (U Innings) Cincinnati,
4; Louisville, 8. At Clitcntfo-Clovcla- ud, 5;
Chiciifc'o, 2.

V.imti'rii
w. l. pc. w. l. ra

Wilki'sliai-r- 7 4 .KIS Byracnso.... 7 0 .KH

liuffnlo 8 0 .571 SprlUKflehl. . 4 0 .400

Jlontreal 0 fi .515 Proviueuoo.. i 1 n
Toronto 0 5 .513 rtochoster ... a 7 Mi

KATUIIUAV'S BASTUHN 1.EA0UC OAMEH.

At Wllkesbarro Wllkoabarre, 14;

Springfield, 0. At Toronto Itochoster, 4;

Toronto, 2. At Syracuse Syracuse, 8;

Providence, 7.

SUNDAY'S BAJVKUN LKAUUB OAME.

At Montrml Iiuffalo, 11; Montroul, 3.

At hint lo J.i'iiuuo.
W. L, PO. W. L. PC

Iuicnster . ..II) 8 .02.5 Newark II 0 .6tH

ltldunond. ..7 6 .581 UwiiUiik 5 0 .4" i

Ilurtfurd.... 0 8 Putiwu 5 0 .4,".i

Norfolk 7 7 MX) Alluntuwn ..88 .2JJ
BATUlttlAY'S ATiaNTlU USAUUK OAMES.

At Heudlni.'-P.itcrs- on, 4; Heading. 1.

At Allentown-Nown- rk. C; Allontown, 4,

At nichmor.d-Lnncnst- or. 4; IUchmond,
3. At Norfolk-Norfo- lk. 7i Hartford, 4.

S. M. Goary. Plcrson, Ml0li., wtos : "De
Witt's Witch IlazolSaWo is ourlngmoro piles
bore than all other remedies coin-b'''c-

It cures erzoma anil all other bUu
1 oasis." C, 11. llHsenbucli,

Death's Betrothal.
A few years ago a New York newspaper

conducted an open ut'cinsion upon the
topic: "Is Marriage a l'ailure?" The
aniwer i. en.y and upon the surface. Where
there mutual love and respect, if there is
also health, tnitrrhige is a success. When
health if left out, even the most ardent love-doe- s

not count, and marriage is invariably
a failure.

Modern science has cried the warning
so often that all should realize the dangi-r-

of wedlock to people In In a
cae of this kind death lurks on every side

in the kiss of betrothal and the caresx of
the honeymoon. The man who is suffering
from is a physical bankrupt, and
lias no risht to condemn a woman to be his
nurse for life and tlio mother of babes that
inherit his physical weakness. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery acts directly on
the digestive organism. It makes it strong
and its action perfect. When a man's di-

gestion is all right his blond will be pure;
when his blood Is pure his nervous system
will he strong and his health vigorous.

A woman who suffers from weakness and
disease of the delicate organism of her sex
is certain to siifler from general
and to be an unhappy, helpless invalid and
a disappointment as a wife. Her children
will be weak, puny and peevish. A happy
home is an impossibility for her until her
health is restored. Dr. Pietce's l'avorite
Prescription cures all troubles of the dis-
tinctly feminine organism. It cures them
speedily, completely and permanently. It
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Hoth
medicine:! are sold by all good dealers.

LIVE STOCK MAKKETS.

Cut tic lii'oelpt In i'iiltiitlclplilit nnd
tin- - Liitel (imitation.

Philadelphia, M;;y IG.-- The receipts of
cattle In this city lust wi ck were as fol-

lows: Heevc-s-. 8,117; sheep, 7.647; hogB,
4.475. ItecclptB for the previous week
were: Beeves, 2,945; sheep. 5,993; hogs,
4,887.

Heel cnttle were only In fair demand
nnd prices declined He. on nil grades.
Quotations: Hxtru. B1,fH4c.; good, 494

ic; medium, 4Vfi l',fec. ; common, 40414c.
Sheep were active and firm. We quote:

Kxtra, ; good. 3(ijlc; medium,
3H&314C ; common, SiftHie.; lambs, 4V4

5c.; pprlnsr lambs, $34(5.
Hogs wero active and higher on all

grades. We quote best western at H4c;
other grades. 59i'ftGc.

fat cows sold from 2Vj3'ic.
Thin cows were fair at $!il6.
Veal calves were active at
Milch cows were steady at J25I&40.

Dressed beeves were active at 6&8c.
Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a

man for his home In the skies. Karly to bed
and a I.ittio Karly Riser, the pill that makes
ife loncer and better and wiser. C. II

llagcnbuch.

HAKE MU I

And

5

DO
Ho Not MiinVr The
joys uml of lite ei ,1

be to you 'llie very
wor.t ease" of N, rvouv

are eurnl liy

i'i iinxTo i,ih.i:tn.(live pi' nipt relief to
fui.inn meinnn nncl tlie vrastc
anil of vita' newer

hv unltsi'retiun-.orexcesse- s

of earlv jeurs in pint vn:or
anil nnteiie to everv

Brace up the. system Give xm Mooni to the
cheeks unit lusire to llie iS e,s "' rlu"B
orolil. One Title Un k vit.il eiiems;
C lioxes at r5J..( a eo:u Xx9 1 V jjiinnin-tee- il

cure or tie ncy Can be
carried In vest poekct sSdJ' overyii liereor
mulled In plain nrupperon s receiptor prlco

I'DUKLCTO CO. Caxton llldK. Clilcuiro.IU.

For pale in Slicnnndonh by Shenandoah
Store and Gruhlcr llroa.

The Rosy Freshness
I a velvety softues:
I rUbly obtained
I Complexion 'owder.

S.K.I t,

NOT DESPAIR I
I.onuer!

aililnllons
restored

DehMf-t-

iiliMihueiv

Insomnia,

inetir-re-

fuiietlon

ri'news-- rl
Jplete

tvTHU
Drug

or tuo skin is inva- -'

thoev who uso Pozzohi'b

STRONG q
Alinlfi !

i

i"wlllr-ssntat."- ii

of the v

o
8

0

nt to it9 rr
ida mo it

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HTIIUTICin. D1VIMON.

May I'i, ISM.

Trains will Iwire Hhennmlnah sftpr the snnr.
dntn for Wlggons, (illlmrtiin, Kmckvlllo, l.r.Water, St. Clolr, Pottarille. flnmliurg, Itcndl'tt,
PottMown, l'hoenlxrllle. ,:rr!ittomi ncd

(Broftd Mreet station) at 6 09 and SI
. in., 2 03, C 10 p m. on week days. Snndaya
IS a. in., 4 2S p. 111.

Leave nlienandonli for Pottsvlllc (via Dotano)
7 57, 10 Oft . in., 12 50, 2S2anil H 36 i, in. week
days.

Train, leave Frnckvllle for Hhenanrinab
7 AS, JllS a.m. nnd A 40, 7 M p. m, Hundny
II 01 a. m. and S IS p. m.

Jnve PottiivUle for HlinnAndnah (vlnPraik-vill- a

710, 1120 a. ni., 020,710 p.m. Htinday
10 &ri n. m., r 30 p. 111.

lnve 1'ott.villc for Shenandoah (via Delano
9tr a. in., 12 a ft O- nml 18 p. m. week day.,

fnrr PhlladelpliiK, (Broad .Ireet .fatten) 1

Mliennndof.il at 5 57, nnd 10 10 n. m 4 10
p. lu. v. day.. Hundny. leave nt S 50 n. in,

jtnve Hroml .trect etntlnn, Philadelphia, lur
S (Mi, A.hury Park, Ocenn drove, Ixinr
Hrnncli, mid Intermediate ptntlonfl, 8.20,
11.11. n. m,, 8.80 nnd 4.00 p. in. wekdAys.

Ijeavn Hrond Htreet Ptallon. l'hllndelililn,
1'OR NKW YORK.

Ksprwi., 8 20. ton, 4 ftO A IS, 8 80
788,820, 9 90, 1031 ' I MiiIiik Car), lluOn, m,
UtOOnmm, '28 u.iuilteil 00 and 4 23 i. u.
IXnlng ('nr.), I lfl, 2 80 (I)lnllig Or) 3 20, 8 90.
IOO,ftu01S5H(ItlltllK:ar). "00, 7 02,713

10 ix. p. in., 12 01, night. Hundny.,
A 2C, 4 09, ISO 0 11, K20, 9 96, 10 21, (DlnlllK
Our), 1188 n. in., 12 ill, 1 05 i Dining Cun 23
(Dining Oar), 4 00 (Limited)! 32(Ilnlni; fan.
8 20, 9 86, (DItiIiik Car) A 89, 7 02,7 43, Dining
Cnr 10(0)1. in., 12 01 night.

Kxprejw for Biwton without change, 11 00 n i...
week-day- and 7 48 p , dally.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOOTH.

For Halt I more nnd Washington. 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. 111., 12 09, 12 31 (Dli.lng Carl, 1 12

, mining Curl , 8 18, 4 41, 9 28 Congn
t sloniil Limited, Dining Car), 6 17. DM IDtn- -

i

lug (Jnrl, 7 81 mining Cnrl p. in., and 12 0.1

night week day.. Hundny., 8 SO, 7 30, 9 12, U 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, (I)lnliiK Unr 4 11, 820 Coll
greralonnl Limited, Dining Car, 6 98 Dlnln
Oar, 7 81 IDlnlng Cnr i. m. nnd 12 OS night.

For llaltlmore, nccominodntlon. 9 12 a ni, 2 03
nnd 1 01 p m week days, 8 08 mid 11 IS p m dull

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilrond ptreet .tntlon via Delnware rivei

bridge r.xire., 9 20 n m, 7 08 p. in. dully.
Leave Market Htreet Wart-Kxp- rc, 0 00 am- -

2 00, (8 00 Saturdays only), 4 00, 8 00 p.m. Hun- -

day., 8 45, 9 45 a. m (accommodation 4 30 and
5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Angle.en, Wlldwood nnd Holly
rtaich, Si-- a Lie City, Ocenn City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 n. in., 4 00, p. m.
week dnyd. Sundnys, 9 00 n. m.

For Homers Point Express, 9 00, a. m.,2 00,
1 00, 8 00, p. m. week day. Sundays, 8 13 n. m.
nnd 9 48 p. m.
I. B Hutchihsok, J. R. Wood,

Uen'l Mnnnifer. (Jen'l PasVg'r Agt

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

1$ pfle's lime History
Is written by WkM Hod. Willinm Kwart

of Ormt Hri'ino nnd Ireinnd ( hv
F,n.. Ile. A. H. QueLn-- CoHnpe. Otfuni, I rr
linv Haraufl Ivhh rnrtin, I) I), Cliicao Theof n l
SHmfnitrj.rhicnun. 1)1., Kuv fre'Icrn- W Farnr I1..
V H.K , linn of Cimt!r.mr. CiriHThury, lii , '.iv
Flmfi H rm"n, I .Tufts CoIIcm-- , nmoruh M

Itov. XV (lunwiuliiw, 1 1.. Armour Ii n ute,
Chicnt'ii, III . Upv. CipnrKB F. lVnU'cuct, I) ) M

bone l'l.'r-hj- rum 'l urrli. Londnn, I ni: I' H

Miicrtlttir. L U , CnUmy Hmitint Chureb, N w ork
City, N. Y. Ucv. Miutjn SnmniHrbpil, I) i Mam
Htrt-H- l Fri Itaiitir.t Church, LowiHton, Mp . Ii I r mi:
M. Urintul. lt.lt , Flr-- t Mflhodiftt ' hnrrh
Iaii-to- 111 Kev W. T Monro, LL.I., " Tin ('luis-tiai- i

(tomtnvmwoHllh," London, En , . J lv nl
Ilwrett IIulo, 1)1). roncri'ifRtmn il (I ir. h,
Hoftton, Mfwfi.. Kev. .Iotp(.h trnr Htet, I D , V U .ui
(!ollorn, Itichmnnrl, Enc ; . ('ntpar Item .rvnr.
Jlpzi(t Unner'-ity- . Lmv7W, t iirmnti , K- m

01nver UllkinMiit. I,1) , Vnfvpr' ity of Ctu if 'ln
rnuo. III.; Ilov Hiinmol Il'irt, V , 'lrniit (

Hnrtfortl.Onin jK"v .I.MonroGib'.on.l) I .Si
oo I'roHbytrinti Ohnrcli.Loinlon, Lni llr Ot rco

V Irimor. LL.Il . TIip Tomplf,
ritl1lN. U42 imuo-- &1 f il'i.-in- -

(ionrt, (tilt v'1fp, cloth, $4.50; half leviint, l""-1- . tm
lovnn', i0(t.

cjl ttrit HUTION. LSfiO pnpPfi. 200 fiill-r.- iHustrtv
tiotm. Kt1e A gilt full lci.nt, cm1 "inmpi.
flrilWl. Htjl l.twn volumr-H- . full lfv.int.tuftcl.it nxi.
In IGl'AHTS.quortn roviw to n h, nit
iuinor coverit, wwrnl. trirumc'I t lirhtly, I.fJO cm ti part

For rbIo at all hooketore.s and bylmokM'Ni I r
further informntlnn. wiito 1ILNHY O HilI f'LI,
l'uhtiwhwr.'it'J tuid git Mon i o Stn-ot- , Chtn'' Itnni

7 r. &not.--na.i- ar.io !

1itjl-'- ' f" ' " KptciFiOtorhiA.ri

WHEN

PovInakye drUR store, Ea
Centre alreeft.

(ANSV PILLS
ajru WOMAN'S HELICF.CVAJtW r'IKbte. lioi.' Imitattoni.

nand bavk naoarTS.
direct (araledl, rlc, $1.

, Jlan. Our book. (C.

For eale nt KIrlln'adriiK storennd Shenandoa
drug Etoro

IN DOUBT, TRY

at

I'll

li:it.d vc cutcd it, 01

f2 I' tyC.iScs nt N, rvous 111 svjch

rti S Dti'i-y- . lrai-,.- b (Jess- -
ii. ss iU Vancocele.Alr l.lly,6ic
'1 tley l.ic brain, .iiillhco
the iruu'atinn, ni ilcc diKebtipn

t, ftnl inipirt a heallnv
vigor to the whole beinr;. All drains and losses are die, kn mmttv. Unlcs patients
are properly ured. ihir condition often worries thf-n-i inulw mny, I'l.uiumptionor Death.
Mailed seated. Pr,i-- i i per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cli- d i;.il guarantee ti cure or refund tho
money, 5.00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MCDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0,?'

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drujr Store, Shenandoali, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE iWY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

EllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllliniMIHIllllIlKmm

duri- --

Frank

South

WOFslEN WHO READ 1
nro pinutresriVB anil
tlio World'i
formed una
nhvnys keep

Mtl'M

keep .nfunneil of
I'riiijrosh. Tlio well In

thrifty HiUH-wif- e will

RAINBOW LINIMENT i
In the houfee. ns a standard remedy for
Biirajus, Bruken, Crnmns. lUioumatlsin,
and nil aches and pallia 5

PrlcoSScts and 80 etj. per bottle E
Prepared tt H. 1. hACKETI & CO., Philadelphia

FOE SALE EVBBTWHBBE. v

i5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiir"s iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii'iiiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiinriiiii

a
and

E

.l

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter) The Wiek-ly- ill c in i.inirii'it'

national Politics die fcri.n rmlnadl . outs nt ,,ur cmiti- -

Soclal and Economic! lry" 11 "' '," ,'"Slal A """
I nnnnc que&tlonti, and ul the developmentyuestlons (of the middle went. Ha aperi.il c.rr.- -

Industrlal Enterprise i M,r,nde.u in the Klondike regloiiwill n .
Art and Lilcralure the stury of the great gold discovern.-- .

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Tolnngserlalawillappeardurlntlie ! TJ'J ?!,'', Wrr
ycir. contributed by author-- f inttr-- T1. ;sMimTn, rM,TS
national ftme, and will he illustrated ( ti K.sr'"A"V
0en Wisler Thne and a wore of equally
HOMard Pile Swritera will contribute slum sturn-- in ilic
John Kendrick Bangs (Wkkki in is,,x, ni.ikinR the j ipei i

E.WIIklns iciallynthiiiriction. other features an. the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Kt K B. XAKTI.V C) IWLTKKV llldkl Ott

LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT
, ASXUU) H,CA8r4BlrmTNir

A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD
IntheluteiestofthcWBEK!.v,CMMrVldtneyIaonhla ayaroimd
the wnrld. He will Matt Siam In aearch of bis game, nuking his
pniuiial hunt from liaugkok. He will vtalt I ndu and then proceed
to Lurojie to articlea on the sports of Germany and t ranee,

loe.ai:ifylun,lirrttfrifttlut). Suktrifthn J14.00 a ymr.
I'asl !. n inllu United Stattt,Canaia,aHii Mexico.

W. 1). Itowclb Ad.Iieas MMirt.il iiui"i'"'i """iri-''- " lonmij

M years.

Mr

Call i. w (

mm
F. H. M.kH n Q

II. in III.

11


